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Time : 3 Hours

lnstructisn : Answer shsutd be in English Only.
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AnswerarT y eight questions. Each question carries two marks.
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{8x2 = I6}

lVhat is Corporate valuation ?

What is Cperating cycle ?

Give the rneaning of Dividend"

What is D*cision Tree Analysis ?

Give the meaning of cost of capital.

What are the motives of Holding cash ?

Niksan cornpany issued Fls. 1,00,0 aa. e%preference shares of Hs. 100 each.
Calcrrlate the eost of Preference shares. lf Preference shares are issued at
par with no fioating cost.

What is Risk Analysis ?

What is Cash Budget ?

lf net credit sales of a firm is Fls. s,00,000 and opening Debtors is
Rs' 40,000 and Closing Debtors is Rs. 60,000. Calculate Debtors Velocity
Period.
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Answerany threequestions. Each question carrieseight marks. (Sxg = 24i

2. What are the determinants of Dividend policy ?

3. Briefly explain the Net lneome Approach theory of Capital Structr..rr.e.

4. What are the importance cf cost of capital ?

5" An Equity share of Niksan Conrpany Ltd., is currently selfing for Rs. S0. The
sornpany expeets to pay fts. S per share as dividend at the end of the current
year. Dividend per share is expected to grow at the rate of E?," p.a.

a) Calculate the Cost of Equity.

b) lf the new groMh rate is 10% p.a.

Salculat* the indicated Market Pric*.

sEoTlor\d * e

Answer Q.No. 1 0 and arry thnee of the remaining" Each question carries
fifteen rnarks. (4x"! S = $fi)

6. The prebabitity distributior: of two Projects SAN and lri!K, iheir NPV's are given
beiow"

SAN NIK

NPV's Probability NPV's Frobabitity
Hs. Rs.

5,000 0.2 0 0.1

7,500 Q.7 7,500 a.7

10,000 0.1 15,000 0.2

Calculate the Expected Value, the standard deviation and the co-efficient of
variation for each Project. Which of these mutually exclusive projects do you
prefer and why ?
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7. Sanik Company Ltd", has the following Capital structure a$ per its Balance
Sheet at 31-3-?015

Fartieulars Ameunt {Rs.}

. Equity share eapital iFully paid shares of
Re. 10 eaeh) 4,00,S00

, i BYu Preference share capital irredeemable
(Fully paid share* of Hs. 100 each) g,00,SSe

u Hetained earnings 1,00,000

. 12.5% lrredeemabie debentures
(Fuliy paid of frs. 100 each) 8,00,00S

" 12k Term Loan 4,00,000

2S,S0,SSS

For the last year, the Company had paid Hquity rlividend af ttrs, I per share,
wl.ii*h is *xpeeted tc gr*w at 5% p"a. eorp*rate Tax is 30%. ealeuiats \AJeight*d
Average ecst of eapital using Book Value Weights,

S. Pranik Company is expected Annual Net operating ineome of Rs. 2,0S,000 and
it has Fls. 6,00,000 1S% debentu:'es, The Equity Capitalization rate is 1?y*.

a) Calculate the value of the firm and overal! eapitaiization rate under N*i
income Appreaeh.

b) V'ihat is the impact, i{ debt ciecrease to Rs. 4,00,000 ?

9. The following information is available in respect af a firrn.

eapitalization rate * 1 A%

Earnings per share - Rs. G0

Assume rate of return on investment

a) 10% b) 12%.

Show the effect of dividend policy on Market Price of shares using Walter's
Modelwhen Dividend Payout ratis is

a) 20o/" b) O0%,



10. pranik Company wishes to arrange overdra.ft facilities rryith its Bankers, during

the perlod A'pril to June A01 S. Prepare a Sash Budget forthe above period from

the followinb Oata indicating the exient of the Bank facilitiea required to the

fr*mpanY at th* end ef eaeh mCInth

Farti*ulars $ales Fureheses
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Fehrxary '1,S0,000

h/lerch 1,32,000

April

l\4ay

lr rncr

*d*ttlonal infor.mation :

6) SOy" of Creriit sales are realised in the month following sales and the

rcn:aining 50"4 in the se*ond mcnth foilowing'

ereditors are paid in the month foiiowing the month of Furchasc'

Hstirnated Cash at Bank on 1st April 2015 was Hs. 25,000.

1,08,0CI0

1,74,000

1,26,000

''1,24,800

''1"44,000

2,43,000

2,46,000

2,58,OCICI

Wagx*

12,0s0

14,0*0

1"1,CI00

1CI,OCIO
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